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A detailed analysis of the herharium material of Oryria digyna (L.) Hill deposited in PR and PRC 
showed that this species could he divided into two different species : 0 . digyna (L.) Hills . str . and 
0. crmrasica Chrtek et Sourkova spec . nova . The new species has anthers 0.9- 1.3 (-I .5) mm long 
and fniits (4.5-) 5 .0-6 .5 mm wide . For the present time 0 . caucasica is known from tl1e Caucasu s, 
Elhurz Mts .. mountains of northern Iraq and prohahly from tl1e Tian Shan. The species shows 
only a little variation . On the other hand , 0 . digyna s. str . is widespread and accordingly, a greater 
morphological variation was found in thi s species . Different chromosome numbers were found : 
2n = 42 in 0. caucasira and 2n = 14 in 0. digww s . str . 

The genus Oxyria Hill differs from related genera of the Polygonaceae mainly by 
its dimcrous flowers and two-winged achenes. In herharia, Oxyria is confused mainly 
with some Rumex species (mostly with R. srntatus L.); fruits in Rumex are, however, 
trigonous, non-winged and covered with three appressed. enlarged internal tepals. 

The genus Oxyria is generally helieved to include only one species. In addition to 
0. digyna. however, some authors distinguish another species, 0. sine11sis Hemsl. 
(identical with 0 . mairei Levi. and possihly also with 0 . elll tior R. Rr. ). The 
distribution pattern of both species was given by Meusel et al. ()965 : 129). In the 
Northern Hemisphere, 0 . digyna is distrihuted continuously in the Arctic, Suharctic 
and Roreal zones and di sjunctively in the higlands of Europe, Asia and North America. 
0. sinensis grows in the Chinese provinces of Yurman and Sichuan. Surprisingly, 
except of Tolmacev (1966: 141 - J 43) nohody has been concerned with the 
diversification of 0. digvna . He accepts as separate species not only the Himalayan 0. 
sinensis and 0 . mairei but also 0 . elatior, which, in his opinion, extends to the 
southern Siheria (Sayany Mts.). In northern Siberia, only 0 . digyna occurs. 

Records of chromosome numhers reported for Oxyria arc numerous: 2n . = 14 (a 
great number of data), 2n = 28 (only one record) and ~n = 42 (several records) have 
been found (i.e. Fedorov 1969:579, Majovsky, Murfn et al. 1987: 105). Even such 
differerences have not stimulated f urthcr studies which is even more surprising if we 
consider that the chromosome variation in Oxyria was discovered as early as in 1929 
(Edman 1929). Unfortunately, his counts were made on material of an unknown origin 
obtained from botanical gardens. 

We were therefore concerned with the question whether the material of 0. digyna 
within the limits of its vast distribution area is homogeneous or not. We have studied 
herbarium materials preserved in the Department of Botany of Charles University in 
Prague (PRC) and in the Botanical Department of the National Museum in Pruhonice 
(PR). Attention was paid to the following morphological characters: plant height, width 
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of leaf blades, length of external tepals, length and width of internal tepals, length of 
anthers, size of pollen grains, length and width of fruits (including the wings), and 
shape and size of seeds. The character of habitats has also been taken into 
consideration. Our assumption that the material is not quite homogeneous was 
confirmed. 

The most significant differences were found in fruits, anthers and pollen grains. 
Other characters such as width of blades and size of tepals were of no or only little use 
for taxonomic evaluation. Plant height varied greatly in relation to the altitude. Plants 
from highland habitats were extremely small whereas those from lower altitudes (and 
moist habitats) were tall . In herharia, the tall plants are mostly labelled as 0. elatior R. 
Br. irrespective of their geographical origin . The taller plants are characteristic of 0. 
sinensis and 0. elatior described from Yunnan (China) and Kumaon (India). At 
present, the relationship between these two species is not clear. 

Having evaluated the results we concluded that the material of 0. digyna (except of 
0. sinensis and 0. elatior) can be divided into two groups: ( 1) The first one with wide 
distribution area is characterized by smaller fruits, shorter anthers, and smaller pollen 
grains. It occurs in whole Europe, in North America and in a part of Asia. (2) The other 
group has larger fruits, longer anthers and larger pollen grains. Its distribution seems to 
be limited to Asia including the Caucasus. 

Having assessed the morphological characters and having taken into consideration 
distribution areas and other differences between both groups within 0. digyna, we 
conclude that the description of a new species is justified. 

Oxyria Hill, Veg. Syst. 10:24, 1765 
Perennial glaucous herb. Stems erect, (3-) 10-40 cm tall, roundish, striate, leafless, 

termir.ating in a simple or slightly branched inflorescences. Leaves almost all basal, 
long-petiolate, uridivided, entire, with radiating nerves, reniform to orbicularly cordate, 
green to glaucous. Ochreae membranous. Flowers small, in clusters of 2 or 3, on 
slender pedicels jointed about the middle, thickened toward the top. Clusters in lax, 
raceme-like inflorescences. Perianth-segments in 2 whorls of 2, outer perianth
-segments spreading or detlexed, inner appressed, obovate, erect, not tuberculate, 
slightly enlarged but not longer than fruit. Stamens 6, shorter than perianth, anthers 
purplish. Ovary superior, unilocular, ovate, compressed with 2 edges. Styles 2, very 
short. Stigmas fringed . Fruit flat, orbicular, with scarious, ± undulated wings. Seeds 
compressed, ± brown. 

The genus includes about 4 species. 

Oxyria digyna (L.) Hill, Hort. Kew., p. 158, 1768 s. str. 
Syn.: Rumex digynus L., Sp. Pl., p. 337, 1753; 0. renifomzis Hook. FI. Scot., p. 111, 

1821 . 
Plants (3-) 7-18 (-25) cm tall , inner perianth-segments 1.4-2.1 (-2.5) mm long and 

0.7-1.2 (-1.6) mm wide, outer ones 1.2-1.5 (-1.7) mm long, anthers (0.3-) 0.4-0.8 (-1.1) 
mm long, pollen grains 21-25 µm, fruits (2.3-) 3.0-4.0 (-4.8) mm wide, seeds 1.7-2.0 
mm long. 

0. digyna s. str. has a very extensive distribution area of an Arcto-Alpine character, 
which is partly continuous, partly disjunctive. It includes the whole Europe, part of 
Asia (e.g. the Altai Mts. and probably northern Siberia) and North America. 
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Throughout this vast distribution area, differences in the length of anthers were 
observed. Shorter anthers, (0.3-) 0.4-0.7 (-0.8) mm long, are present in plants from the 
Pyrenees, Alps, western, northern, and southern Carpathians, Balkans (from 
Herzegovina to Bulgaria), Altai Mts. and North America (mountains of the USA). We 
had at our disposal especially plentiful material from the West Carpathians, Alps and 
Balkans in which we also searched for differences in the length of anthers hetwccn 
plants growing on limestones and those on granites: however. no apparent diffcrem:cs 
were found . Somewhat larger anthers, ({).4-) 0.6-0.9 (-1.1) mm long , were present in 
most plants from northern Europe (Fennoscandia, Spitzbergen. Iceland) and northern 
regions of America (Labrador, Greenland). The limits of the distrihution area of 0. 
digyna s. str. in Siberia and in some Asian mountain ranges remain unclear. For the 
more precise delimination of the distribution area, ample herharium material has to be 
studied. 

Oxyria caucasica Chrtek et Sourkova spcc. nova 
Plantae (7-) 11 -20 c m altae, tepala interna 1.8-2.3 (-2.4) mm longa et 1.0-1.8 mm lata , tepala cxtt~rna 

1.0- 1.6 (-2.0) mm longa , antherae 0 .9- l.3 (-1.5) 111111 longae, pollina (25-) 27-28 (-28.5) pm in diam ., fnictu s 
4 .5-5.6 mm longi et (4.5-) 5.0-6 .5 mm lati , se mina 2.2-2 .7 mm longa . 

Holotypus: Caucasus - T~berda, in alluvione glare:osa ripae si n. fl. T~henfa prope ostium rivi 
Ulu-Chatipara (ea 5 km) situ merid . a ponte in opp. Teherda, ea 1.350 m s. 111 . , 17 .7. 1977 , leg . M . Sourkova et 
M . Mes tenhau serova . Holotypu s in herh. PRC' asservatur . 

Specimina visa 
Ru ssia - Caucas ia . Angu slium flu mini s Baksan , ad rnoraenam suh glacie V. Azau, ad pedern nwntis 

Elbrns, ea 2 .300 111 s. m ., glarea eru~tiva hasica, 14 .7. 1975 . k g . Ho ly , PR . - Decl ivia ohsita in suhstrat11 
gneissiaeeo inter Kafe Ai (sub monte < eget) et lacum Donguz - Ornnkel, ea 2.700 111 s. m . in lnl:o scaturiginb 
inter glaream gneissiaceam, 16.7 .1975, leg . Holy, PR. - Territorium fluxu s superioris fl . Baksanca 25 km ah. 
opp. Tyrny-Auz, Elbnis : in prati s alpinis vall1 s Schelda, 2.7.1974, leg. Kopel k<\ et Loukota. PRC. - Arme nia 
(P. Smirnow, Pl. Armeniae Ross., a. 1929) In vicinitate lacus Tokla, Toklinskij du., G . Tigal-Dara. 1.ona alpina, 
3.000 ms. m ., 27 .8.1973, leg. P . Smirnov, PR. - (Herharium lnstituti AcaJemiae Scientiarium Armeniae .) In 
declivi meridionali montis Alaciz, in vicinate Sev-Lic, ea 3.300 m s. m ., 18 .8.1947 . leg . De nisova, PR. 

Iran . Persia boreali s, m. Elburz, Lari stan , in fau ce Juncsar, 2 .600-2.700 m s. m., 13 .7.1902, leg . J. et A . 
Bornmuller, PR. 

Iraq . Distr . Rowanduz, in valle Hassar-i-Sakran, 7.<i.1 96 1, leg . lfodac et Faisa l Ahd' e l Kader, PR. 
Probalite r etiam 0 . caucasica : Kirg izia - Tian -Shan. n111nh.' s ( 'hatkalski khrehet, mons l.himgan. 

1.900-2.600 m s. m ., 17 .7.1979, leg. Yasa k. PR. 

0 . caucasica is distributed mainly in the Caucasus, Elhurz (N Iran), mountains of N 
Iraq and probably in the Tian Shan. Presumably, the chromosome number of 2n = 42 
(Sokolovskaja et Strelkova 1967 sec. Fcdorov 1969:579) found in plants from the 
mountains of the central ridge of the Caucasus, refers tu these plants. From the 
Caucasus, we saw only plants with long anthers. 

Grossgejm ( 1949:583), who reported only on 0 . e/athJr from the whole terrilo"ry of 
the Caucasus, also assumed deviating character of Caucasian plants <Grossgejm 
1930:44 mentioned 0. digyna as the only Caucasian species of this genus) . The name 
0 . elatior. being used frequently for European plants as well, docs not apply to the 
Caucasian plants. 0. elatior was described from the Himalayas (d. Wallich 
1832:64-65) and regarding its conspicuously tall growth it is prohahly very closely 
related to 0 . sinensis Hemsl. Little is known about the taxonomy of the Himalayan 
species. Hara et al. ( 1982: 175) recognized 0 . digyna from Nepal but a future study of 
the ample material will certainly yield many surprising changes. 
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Souhrn 

Oxyria digyna {L.) Hill je povafovana do dne§nf doby za jednotny, §iroce rozUfeny druh. Pouze n!kteff 
autofi odd!lovali jihozapadotinske rostliny (Setuan, Yunnan) do samostatneho druhu 0. sinensis Hemsl. (= 0. 
mairei Levi.) nebo pfedev§im rostliny kavkazske do druhu 0. e/atior R. Br. popsaneho vfak z indickeho 
Kumaonu. Stupei"t homogenity 0 . digyna jsme cht!li provHit na dostupnem herbafovem materialu {PR, PRC). 
Zkoumali jsme nasledujfcf znaky: vy~ka rostlin , Ufka listove tepele, delka vn!j§fch okv!tnfch lfstkO, delka a 
Ufka vnittnfch okv!tnfch listkO, delka pra§nfkO, velikost pylovych zrn, delka a §ffka plodO, tvar a velikosl 
semen; dale jsme venovali i znatnou pozornost roz§ifenf. Zhodnocenfm techto znakO jsme dosp~li k zav~ru. te 
0. digyna se rozpada (krome 0. sinensis a 0 . elatior) ve dva druhy, a to 0 . digyna (L.) Hill s. str. a 0. 
caucasica Chrtek et Sourkova. Novy druh se od 0 . digyna s. str. odli§uje nejen morfologicky [pfedevUm 
delUmi pra~niky - 0,9-1,3 (-1,5) mm, v~tMmi pylovymi zrny - (25-) 27-28 (-28,5) µm v prum~ru a obzvla§t! 
~idfmi plody - (4,5-) 5,0-6,5 mm], ale i rozmenfm: 0 . caucasica roste na Kavkaze, v lranu (Elburz) a v 
severnf horske tasti Iraku . K tomuto druhu budou patfit s nejv!tU pravd!podobnostf i rostliny z pohoff 
fian-San v Kirgizii. Naproti tomu 0 . digyna s. str. je rodifena v Evrop!, Asii a Severnf Americe (± souvisle v 
arkticke a subarkticke z6n!, disjunktivn! v jifo!jUch uzemfch ve vysokohorskych polohikh). Otazkou zOst.ava 
jiinf hranice tohoto druhu na Sibifi. Zatimco z oblasti Altaje jsme revidovali typicke rostliny 0. digyna, 
literarnf udaje z centralni Sibite by svMtily spfie o vyskytu jineho druhu . Zatfmco 0 . caucasica je ± jednotna, 
0 . digyna s. str. vykazuje urtitou prom!nlivost. Tak napf. delka prafoikO u v~mny rostlin z Fennoskandie, 
SpicberkO, lslandu, Gr6nska a Labradoru je pon!kud v!Hi nez u rostlin z Pyrenejf, Alp, Karpat a 
balkansko-dinarskych pohoff, Altaje a hor Spojenych st.atO. Tyto rostliny by si zaslouzily dam studium. 

Pro faoky drub 0. digyna jsou pfevafo! uvad!ny chromoz6move potty 2n = 14 (vice pottO z rOznych 
tastf arealu), fidteji 2n = 42 (z Asie, vtetn! Kavkazu), zcela vyjimefo! 2n = 28 . K druhu 0 . digyna s. str. se s 
urtitostf vztahujf 2n = 14, k 0 . caucasica 2n = 42. Tento potetje uvaden napf. z Kavkazu, odkud jsme vid~li 
jen 0 . caucasica a nikoliv 0 . digyna s. str. 
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